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These Arrangements am entered Into on [date to be l~m date w/ran the last
to ~lgn :~gn~
BETWEEN:
(1)

Thl

Northem

out the
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"Conferred Functions" means all or the Functions ol~er than the Re~alned
Functions.

"Functions" means the duties and powers conferred on DETI under the
Regulations.

"Party" means DET! or GE~IA as a party to these arrangements, and
¯ Pames" shall be construed ac~.ordlngly.

(I)

regulation 36(8).

(11)

regulation 47(1)(a];

(111)

regulaUon 50; and

(N)

regulation 51.

2.2

Words used In these Arrangements and In the Regulations shall have
I~e meaning given to them In the Regulations, unless otherwise
defined her~ln.

2.3

Paragraph headings will not affect the Interpretation of these
Arrangements.

3. GEr4A’S RESPONSIBILITIES
3.1

GE~IA will carry out the Conferred Functions and the Ancillary
Activities and will at a, Umes act In a manner which is consistent
with any applicable obligations that arise as a matter of law,
Induding any requirement to respect any personal or commercial
confidentiality.

3.2

Subject to paragraph 3.1, GEI~IA will:
(a)
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provide DL=TI with -
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(I)

such Information as is nec__~s~__ry to enable DETI to carry
out In a proper manner the powers and duUes Imposed on
DEI"I by regulaUons 47(1)(a) and 50; and

(11)

such other informaUon as DET~ may reasonably request,
which GEr4A may hold In relaUon to the Conferred
Functions;

(b)

inform OEI"Z of any complaint or request for a formal review
that Is received by GEMA in connecUon wl~h the carrying out by
It of the Conferred Functions or the Ancillary ActJviUes;

(c)

provide such assistance as DETZ may reasonably reques~ In
connection with any court proceedings or other dispute with
third parties in connection with the cerrylng out of the
Functions on condlUon that any costs Incurred by GEr4A are
charged to DL=TI at a da|ly rate to be agreed in advance of the
provislon of such ess~stance;

(d)

nomlnate a person as a conte~ point for the purposes of th..e.se
Arrangements and Inform DETI of the IdenUb/of that person,

(e)

take a|l reasonable steps to ensure that wherever possible it
will facillt~te the abillb/or DL=TI to operate eff~:Uvely in miaUon
to the RegulaUons. This may mean providing briefing or
attending meeUngs with Industry~ IX~vidtno resources are
available to do tills. GEMA will communicate with DETI on
matters or ..common Interest: and common concom as
appmpriste;

(f)

share in advance with DEI"Z proposals for public
announcements mleUng to or ImpacUng on the ...~heme
established by the RegulaUons when appropriate;

{g)

ensure that any InformaUon it requests from DETZ should be
relevant to the Admlnlsb-atlon CoSts, the FuncUons, the
Ancillary ActiviUes, the RegulaUons, the Guidance, Local
RegulaUons, or any legislation made or proposed to be made
under section 113 of the Energy AS 2011;

(h)

ensure that where it requests InformatJon from DETI under
these Arrangements, It will specify the Information or natore of
the informaUon It requlms, the format In which It requires It,
the deadline for i~rov~dlng it and U~e reason it is required; and

{i)

give DET~ reasonable noUce of the date by which It requires
information, wherever possible.

(.1)

I~ke the steps referred to in the Annex to these Arrangements

4. DETI~S RESPONSZBIrLZTZES
4.1

DETZ will:
(a)
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pay the Adminlsb’aUon Costs, on a pass through basis;
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(b)
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(c)

nominate a person as a contack point for the purposes of
Arrangements and info~ GEI~IA of the Identity of that person;

(d)

take all reasonable s~eps to ensure thal~ wherever possible
will facilitate the ability of orgem to operate effectively in
relakion to the Regulations. This may mean providing briefing
or attending meetings with Industry, providing resot~rces are
available to do this. DET1 will communicate with GEIqA on
matters or common Interest and common concern as
appropriate;

(e)

share In advance with GEMA proposals for public
announcements and consuitaUor~s relaUng to or impacting on
the scheme established by the Regulauons when appropriate;

(i)

where It requests inforrnaUon from GEtdA under these
Arrangements, speclh/what information !t requires, in what
format, by when and why i~ needs It;

(j)

where it requests InformaUon from GErqA under these
Arrangements, wherever possible give GEIqA reasonable notice
of the date by which It requires the Information;

(k)

where GEI~IA provides DEll with InformaUon under these
An-angemen~,,. prior to the publiceUon of that information, not
wfthout GEIVlA ~ express consent circulate that InformaUon
mJtSide the Northern Ireland Executive until after the date of
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pub,cation by GEMA and tre~t such i,n,formatlon as Confidential
information, unless otherwise agreed; and

S. AMENDMENT TO THE SCOPE OF THE CONFERRED FUNCI~ONS AND THE
ANCILLARY ACTIVETIES
5.1

The Pa~es anticipate that the ~gulations and/or the Guidance may
from time to time.
or proposed

5.2

such amendments
of these
Arran~
Guida

Re; lations or the

5.4

with

specified in the
the notice period will not be less
notice, unless otherwise
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data that the applicant/participant had provided, such as appllcaUon
forms, meter readings, Payment history and original drawings.

7. ASSETS
7.1

The Parties intend that any assets, including but not limited to
intellectual property righte, created or purr~ased by GEMA In
connection with the carrying out by It of the Conferred FuncUons and
Ancillary ActlvlUes, will ves~ in GEIqA following termlnaUon of these
Arrangements.

7.2

Subject to paragraph 7.1, any materials, plant or equipment owned
or held by OETI and provided by DETI for use by GEI~A in carrying
out the Conferred Functions or Ancillary AcUvlUes will be returned to
DETI following termlnaUon of these Anlngements.

8. CONFIDENTIALITY
8.1

(b)

has become public knowledge other than by breach of thls
paragraph;

(c)

has come lawfully In~o the possesslon of the Party In quesUon
from a third party without any restrictions regarding
confldentJallty attaching to such Information; or

8.2

8.:3
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GEMA may dLsdose ConfldenUa| Information to any relevant
governmental Or other authority or regulatory body, and to any
employees or contractors of GF.MA or of any of the above, provided
that before any such disclosure GEI~IA will make those persons aware
that the InformaUon Is confidential and of these Arrangements.
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Where GEMA discloses such ConfldenUal Znformat~on to another body
under this paragraph, it will have consulted DET[ prior to doing so,
subject to any legal constraints on Its ability to do so.
8.4

Both Parties Intend, both dudng the term of these Arrangements and
after tbelr termlnaUon, to ensure that any employee or contractor to
whom Confldenbal Information Is disclosed Is made aware that the
information is confidential and of these Arrangements.

9. VARIATION
9.1

These Arrangements may only be varied by written agreement of the
Parties.

10. NOTICES
10.1

Any noUca Lo be given pursuant to these Arrangements should be in
writing and sent by ele~b-onlc mall to the relevant contact point
nominated by the parties under these Arrangements.

11. DLRPUTIE RESOLUT[ON PROCESS
11.1

[n the case of a dispute between GEMA and DET[ about the
Interpretation or implementation of these Arrangements~ the parties
Intend to comply with the following process:

the dispute will first be discussed by the contact points from
GEI~A and DETZ, with a view to resolving the dispute at that
level;
If the contac~ points are unable to resolve the dispute amongst
themselves wlthin two weeks of first being notified thereof,
they will each escalate the dispute to a more senior staff
member within their respective orgenisetion;
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(c)

senior staff members should arrange an Informal resolution
meeUng;

(d)

If the senior staff members are unable to resolve the dispute
within four weeks of being notified thereofw they will then each
escalate the dispute to the Senior Civil Service or Director level
of each of the organisations for final resolution.
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The Department of Enterprise, Trade and
Investz~ent

Signed by
for and on behalf of
The Gas and Bectrlclty Markets Author~W
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Annex: Auditing
Ofgem shall notify D~rI Immediately In writing If any financial Irregularity In
relation to the N! RH! is suspected, and Indicate the steps being taken in
response. !rreguladty means any fraud, theft or other Impropriety.
mismanagement, or use of funds for purposes other than that approved.
Ofgem will communicate with DETI regarding the Terms of Reference for the
audit activity under.ken by Deloltte/AEA, and endeavour to ensure that any
Db-rI concerns regarding the N! RHI are adequately addressed. Upon compleUon
of the audits, Ofgem will share the outcomes where they re|ate to the N! RH!.
While being consistent with the obligations set out in the arrangements, including
the requirement to comply with any legal obligations, Ofgem will provide any
records, Information, or explanations which may reasonably be r~luired to enable
DETI to follow scheme payments, Including but not limited to information relaUng
to accredited Installations, calculation of payments and transfer of funds from
Ofgem to the Installer. !f DETI has any ~ssue requ{dng further consideration,
Ofgem will provide DE’~r or the Northem !reland Audit Office, with ~ dghts
relaUng to the payments made to aa:redlted Instellations.
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